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Prepositions
1. Monosomie addition chromosomes in Beta vulgaris, derived from section
Procumbentes, are of particular interest to study genes for resistance to
economically importantdiseasesofsugarbeet.
This thesis
2. Squash-blot hybridisation with repetitive DNA probes is useful for rapid
identification of plants of monosomic addition families carrying an extra
chromosome.
This thesis
3. Betapatellarisisanallotetraploidspecies.
Walia (1971)ZeitschriftfürPflanzenzüchtung65: 141-150
This thesis
4. Complete resistanceto Cercospora leaf spot isconferred bythecombined effect
of genes situated on different chromosomes of Beta procumbens or
Betapatellaris.
This thesis
5. Resistance to Polymyxa betae would complement resistance to beet necrotic
yellow vein virus in sugar beet, and may provide a more effective and durable
controlof rhizomania.
Paul(1993).PhDthesis,WageningenAgriculturalUniversity, pp.1-115
This thesis
6. The low degree of DNA homology between species of the sections Beta and
Procumbentes of the genus Beta supports the idea that the section
Procumbentesshouldbeclassifiedasadifferentgenus.
Williams, ScottandFord-Lloyd(1977),Taxon26:284
Jung and Pillen (1992). International Crop Network Series 7, IBPGR, Rome,
pp.42-48

7. To protect the durability of the gene Hs1pro~1, conferring resistance to the beet
cyst nematode (BCN), it needs to be combined with other BCN resistance
genes.
Langeetal.(1993).FundamentalandAppliedNematology16:447-454
Klinkeetal.(1996).TheoreticalandAppliedGenetics 93: 773-779
8. As rhizomania has been reported recentlyto occur in Iran,the combined growth
of resistant cultivars and the application of sanitation measures will need to be
appliedtoprevent afast spreadingofthedisease.
9. Extension of the use of monogerm seed of sugar beet in Iran will reduce the
costs ofsugarproduction,butwillalso require investments forfull mechanisation
andforthetraining offarmers.
10. In order to be self-sufficient for sugar production in Iran, both sugar beet and
sugarcaneshouldbeconsideredasstrategiccrops.
11. DNA is DNA, no matter its origin.The nature and message of DNA represent a
universal language of lifeonearth.
Nathony et al. (1993).An introduction togenetic analysis. W.H. Freemanand
Company,NewYork, p.399
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Abstract
Wild Beta species of the section Procumbentes carry genes for several valuable
agronomical traits, and areconsidered to beof interest for the breeding of cultivated
beet (ß. vulgaris subsp. vulgaris). Inspite of several barriers, itwas shownthat gene
transfer from B.procumbens into sugar beet is possible. Insuch studies monosomic
additions (2n=19) in B. vulgaris,harbouring different individual chromosomes of the
wild species, play avery important role.To select the monosomic addition plants,an
extensive number of different B. procumbens or B. patellaris derived monosomic
addition families were screened, using repetitive DNA sequences and a squash-blot
hybridisation procedure. The extra chromosomes of the monosomic additions were
identified with the aid of DNA fingerprinting. In B. procumbensderived monosomic
additions, the chromosome numbers of two additions had to be renamed. Seventyfive anonymous B. patellaris derived monosomic additions were grouped in nine
different groups, many of them with two sub-groups. The morphological
characteristics ofthe plants oftheninedifferent groupsof monosomic additions of B.
patellaris were described and comparisons were made between these groups and
the monosomic additions of B.procumbens. Chromosome characterisation also was
studied using fluorescence in situ hybridisation on mitotic chromosomes and
extended DNA fibres of a series of monosomic additions of B. procumbens. The
monosomic additions were evaluated in greenhouse tests for resistance to the beet
cyst nematode (Heterodera schachtii), Cercospora beticola, Polymyxa betae and
BNYVV. These experiments permitted the localisation of major genes for resistance
onspecific chromosomes,andthestudyofsomequantitative effects.
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Chapter1

General introduction
The genus Beta istaxonomically devided into the sections Beta, Corollinae, Nanae
and Procumbentes. In the section Beta,sugar beet, fodder beet, garden beet and
leaf beet are the cultivated forms, which belong to Beta vulgarisL. subsp.vulgaris.
Thesugar beetcrop hasspreadsteadily overallcontinents aroundtheworld,except
Australia, and has become acrop of major economic importance. About 37%of the
world's sugar production iscurrently provided bysugar beet (Bosemark 1993). Since
the 18th century, major progress in the breeding of sugar beet has been achieved
(Van Geyt etal.1990).The yield of sugar has increased continuously, although this
development has not progressed equally fast in all beet growing areas. Sugar beet
breeding programmes aimtocombine highwhite sugaryield per unit areawith alow
and balanced content of the impurities, in relation to costs of production (Bosemark
1989). In the breeding of sugar beet several morphological, physiological, and
resistance characterstics are desired, such as good seed quality, a round/oval root
shape, a smooth skin, a small crown, resistance to bolting, and resistance to
environmental stresses,pests anddiseases.
The sugar beet crop encounters numerous pests and diseases in the widely
divergent beet growing areas of the world. Diseases have become extremely
important inthe economics of sugar beet and require extensive attention to prevent
significant reduction inyield andsugarcontent (Bosemark 1969,Coons 1975, Smith
& Martin 1978, Payne &Asher 1990, Doney &Whitney 1990,Van Geyt etal.1990,
Shane &Teng 1992,Adams etal.1995, Lange & De Bock 1994,Byford 1996), and
the principal meansofcontrolisthrough breeding resistant cultivars. However, sugar
beet is a relatively youngcrop,with supposedly a narrow genetic base (Van Geyt et
al.1990), and the natural variation occurring in sugar beet cultivars is not sufficient
as a source for all desirable characteristics (Doney & Whitney 1969). Therefore,
several attempts have been made to introgress economically important characters
from primitive forms or wild Beta species into the cultivated beet (Munerati eral.
1913, Bilgen er al. 1968, Bosemark 1969, Doney & Whitney 1990, Savitsky 1975,
Coons 1975, Heijbroek 1977,Asher &Barr 1990,Van Geyt etal.1990, Lange &De
Bock 1994,Jung etal.1994).
Wild species of the section Beta,especialy B. vulgarissubsp. maritima (L.)
Arcang., have been used incrosses with cultivated beet to transfer genes for partial
résistance to Cercosporaleaf spot, the beet cyst nematode and the beet necrotic
yellow vein virus (BNYVV) into breeding material (Bosemark 1969, Coons 1975, De
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Bock 1986,Abe&Tsuda 1988,Lange&DeBock 1989, 1994,Van Geyt etal.1990,
Whitney 1989, Doney&Whitney 1990,Scholtenetal.1996, 1997).Amajor problem
associated with such hybridisations was the predominantly annual character of the
wild forms. Several attempts have been carried out to hybridise the cultivated beet
with members of the section Corollinae to introduce genes for monogermity,
resistances to curly top virus,virus yellows, drought and lowtemperatures. Manyof
the hybrids showed apomitic reproduction, which hampered further application,
together with germination problems, and a high level of sterility (Bosemark 1969,
Coons 1975, De Bock 1986, Van Geyt et al. 1990). The section Nanae,with only
one diploid species B. nanaBoiss & Heldr., has seldom been used in crosses with
cultivated beet, and there are no reports about successful hybridisation (De Bock
1986, Van Geyt et al. 1990). The three wild species of the sectionProcumbentes
(B.procumbensChr. Sm.,B. webbiana Moq.and B.patellars Moq.) are considered
to be of particular interest, because of their complete resistance to the beet cyst
nematode (BCN, Heterodera schachtii Schm.), Cercospora beticola Sacc, and
Polymyxabetae Keskin (Bosemark 1969, Coons 1975, Fujisawa & Sugimoto 1979,
Yu 1984,DeBock 1986,Carels etal. 1990,Paul etal.1992,Barr étal. 1995).
In spite of several barriers, Savitsky (1975, 1978) was able to produce
monosomic additions from crosses between triploid interspecific hybrids and diploid
cultivated beets, with the aim of transfering genes for resistance to the beet cyst
nematode. The same strategy was followed by Speckmann & De Bock (1982),
Speckmann er al. (1985), Heijbroek et al. (1983, 1988), Löptien (1984), Jung &
Wricke (1987), and Lange et al. (1990a). Major efforts have been carried out to
characterise the alien chromosomes in B. procumbens and B. webbiana derived
monosomic additions, using morphological, physiological, biochemical and
cytological analyses (Löptien 1984, Speckmann et al. 1985, De Jong er al. 1986,
Van Geyt etal.1988, Lange etal.1988, Reamon-Ramos &Wricke 1992). For both
species nine types of monosomic additions in B. vulgaris, representing the nine
different chromosomes of B. procumbens or B. webbiana, have been identified
(Lange et al. 1988, Van Geyt et al. 1988, Reamon-Ramos & Wricke 1992). In
monosomic addition families of B. patellars, of which the origin was described by
Speckmann & De Bock (1982),the alien chromosomes have not yet been analysed
andthere are nodata available concerning the effects of the extra chromosomes of
ß. patellaris on plant morphology of the monosomic additions. It also is not fully
understood whether B. patellaris is an autotetraploid or allotetraploid species. The
effect of the alien chromosomes in B.procumbens derived monosomic additions on
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plant development in vivoand in vitrowas investigated by Lange et al. (1988). All
additional chromosomes caused a reduction of the growth rate in vivo,which inone
casewassostrongthat mostofthe plantsdiedasseedlings.
Using monosomic additions, one,two, and three chromosomes harbouring a
locus for BCN resistance were identified in B. patellaris, B. procumbens, and
B. webbiana, respectively (Jung et al. 1986, Van Geyt et al. 1988, Lange et al.
1990a, 1990b, Speckmann et al. 1985, De Jong et al.1986, Salentijn et al. 1992,
1994, 1995). A pathotype of H. schachtiiwas selected that was virulent against the
gene(s) for resistance on chromosome 1 of B. procumbens (Müller 1992). This
nematode population alsowasableto breakthe genefor resistance onthe long-arm
telosome of chromosome 1 of B. patellaris (Lange et al. 1993). In contrast, the
monosomic addition withchromosome 7 of B.procumbenswas resistant tothis new
pathotype. This led to the conclusion that chromosome 7 carries at least one gene
for resistance that is different from that derived from chromosome 1 of
B.procumbens (Lange et al. 1993). It is not clear yet whether such gene(s) is
present inthe monosomic additions of B.patellaris, orwhether different mechanisms
are involved. Using monosomic additions of B.procumbens,it also was found that
genes conferring resistance to Polymyxa betaeare located onchromosome 4 and8
(Paul et ai. 1992), but the chromosomal location of resistance to P. betae in
B.patellarisand B.webbiana isyetunknown.
Inspiteofthe lack of chromosome homology andthevery distant relationship
between sugar beet and the species of section Procumbentes(Bosemark 1969,
Speckmann 1985,DeJong 1986),diploid sugar beet material has been obtained,in
which a part of a B. procumbenschromosome is translocated to one of the sugar
beet chromosomes (Savitsky 1978,Yu 1981,Jung & Wricke 1987, Heijbroek etal.
1988, Lange etal.1990a).The introgression of the alien genes into the genome of
sugar beet occurred with an extremely low frequency and the transmission of wild
beet chromosomal material was instable due to meiotic disturbance (Brandes etal.
1987), resulting inthe loss of resistance. Despitethese problems intensive breeding
programmes recently led to the release of commercial cultivars, carrying the gene
Hs1pro'1 of B.procumbens(Heijbroek pers.comm.).The genetic localisation of three
resistance genes originating from B. procumbens and B. webbianawas studied
using segregating F2 populations and RFLP markers (Heller et al. 1996). Although
the parental lines carrying the wild beet translocations were not related to each
other, the genes mapped to the same locus, suggesting that the resistance genes
were incorporated into the sugar beet chromosomes by homoeologous
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recombination.Studies onmonosomicadditions were extendedwith major efforts to
isolate BCN genes and to transfer them into sugar beet by means of molecular
techniques (Jung era/. 1990, 1992, 1994, Salentijn et al.1992, 1994, 1995, KlëinLankhorst et al. 1994). In this way, several Procumbentes specific markers were
identified that were used in these research programmes. Two repetitive probes,
PTS1and PTS2,with a high degree of B.procumbens specificity, were adapted for
the screening of monosomic additions, carrying an alien chromosome of
B.procumbens (Schmidt et al. 1990). The same strategy was used to identify
individuals from monosomic addition families carrying achromosome fragment. The
dispersed repetitive DNA probe P643 was chosen to identify nematode resistant
individuals carrying a Procumbentes chromosome (Jung & Herrmann 1991). Arrays
of one repetitive sequence have been found physically close to the nematode
resistance locus,aswasshownbyanalyses ofYACand lambdaclones spanningan
introgressed wild beet chromosome segment in B. vulgaris(Salentijn ef al. 1992,
1994,Klein-Lankhorst etal.1994,Kleine etal.1995).
The molecular structure,genome organisation and interspecific distribution of
two non-homologous Procumbentesspecific satellite repeats and one family of
highly repeated sequences have been analysed,andmulti-colour fluoresence insitu
hybridisation (FISH, reviewed by Jiang & Gill 1994, Joos et al. 1994) was used for
physical mapping of these probes on mitotic metaphase chromosomes of
B.procumbens (Schmidt & Heslop-Harrison 1996). It was shown that a Sau3A
satellite hybridised exclusivelyaroundornearthecentromeres,andsinceitisknown
that the arrays of this repeat are linked to the BCN resistance gene(s), it was
concluded that these gene(s) might be located close to the centromere. Recently,
one of these genes was isolated with the aid of map-based gene cloning (Cai eral.
1997). This achievement confirmed the possibility of isolating genes from section
Procumbentesinordertotransferthemintosugarbeet.

Scopeofthethesis
Characterisation of the individual chromosomes in sets of Procumbentesderived
monosomic additions is an essential step for the identification and isolation of
resistance genes from Beta species belonging to the section Procumbentes.Such
analyses may also give answers to basic questions of taxonomy and evolution, by
comparingthechromosomes ofthedifferent genomes of section Procumbentes. For
the characterisation of the alien chromosomes, the first step is the screening of
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putative monosomic additions in offspring families. The frequencies of plants with
2n=19 are low and some of them have lethal effects. A few monosomic additions
can be recognised on the basis of deviating morphology. However, this method is
not fully reliable, and can only be used in combination with the counting of
chromosome numbers, which isvery laborious.Therefore, methods which leadto a
rapid identification of monosomic additions are valuable. After the identification of
plantscarrying anextra alienchromosome,these monosomic additions can be used
instudies onchromosomecharacterisation andgenelocalisation.
The identification and screening of extensive numbers of monosomic
additions in offspring of B.patellarisand B.procumbens derived addition families is
described in Chapter 2. The developed technique makes use of repetitive DNA
probes and both dot-blot and squash-blot hybridisation methods. The application of
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for the identification of monosomic additions
willalsobediscussed.
The application of DNA fingerprinting, using three different Procumbentes
specific repetitive DNA sequences is reported inChapter 3.The alien chromosomes
in a set of monosomic additions of B. procumbensand in seventy-five anonymous
B.patellaris monosomic addition families could be characterised at the DNA level.
The morphological characteristics of the B. patellaris monosomic addition families
will be described and compared with those of the addition families of
B.procumbens.Finally the relationship between ß. patellaris and B.procumbens,
basedon DNAfingerprinting andmorphological characteristics, will bediscussed.
Chapter 4 deals with the application of multi-colour fluorescence in situ
hybridisation (FISH) of two Procumbentesspecific repetitive DNA probes for the
characterisation and physical mapping of these sequences on the alien
chromosomes in B. procumbens and in B. procumbens derived monosomic
additions. The hybridisation patterns of the different addition chromosomes have
been used for establishing a karyotype of B. procumbens.FISH of one repeat to
extended DNA fibres of the alien chromosomes was carried out and will be
discussed.
InChapter 5series of greenhousetests aredescribed,whichwerecarried out
for the chromosomal localisation of genes for BCN resistance of ß. patellaris, for
resistance to Cercospora leaf spot of B. procumbens and B. patellaris, and for
resistance to P.betaeof B.patellaris.The effect of the latter resistance onthe level
of infectionwith BNYVV alsowasstudiedandwill bediscussed.
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Abstract
Thedistribution oftwo repetitive DNAprobes Sat-121 and PB6-4, specificfor section
Procumbentes ofthegenus Beta,wastested in 16B.patellarismonosomic addition
families using a dot-blot hybridisation procedure. All monosomic additions were
accurately distinguished from diploid sib plants with both DNA probes. The probe
PB6-4,with strongest signal after hybridisation, was selected for rapid screening of
an extensive number of putative monosomic additions in B. patellaris or
B.procumbensaddition families using a squash-blot hybridisation procedure. The
probe PB6-4 detected 118 monosomic additions in 640 plants (18.4%) in eight
different B.procumbensaddition families.The addition family with chromosome 4of
B.procumbenswas semi-lethal andcould not betested.Thedistribution of PB6-4in
B. patellaris addition families was confirmed in 63 addition families using the
squash-blot procedure. In 4580 plants of these addition families 628 individual
monosomic additions (13.7%) were found. The relationship of the morphological
characteristics of monosomic addition plants to the results of the squash-blot
hybridisation (plants with signal) using probe PB6-4 is quite rigorous but not
complete. The correlation between plants with a signal and chromosome number
(2n=19) is complete. These results indicate that sequences present on PB6-4 are
probably present on all chromosomes of B. patellaris and B. procumbens. The
possibility of utilisingthesequence information of Sat-121 for a PCR basedassay to
screen for putative monosomic addition plants was also investigated as an
alternative to chromosome counting. The DNA amplification profiles using the
primers REP and REP.INVclearly distinguished monosomic addition plants from
their diploidsibs.
Keywords: Beta vulgaris, Betapatellaris,Betaprocumbens, monosomic additions,
PCR,repetitive probe
Introduction
Sugar beet is a relatively young crop, which supposedly has a narrow genetic base
(Van Geyt et al. 1990). Three wild species in the section Procumbentesare either
resistant or immunetothe beet cyst nematode (BCN) (Heterodera schachtiiSchm.).
Transfer of nematode resistance from these wild relatives into sugar beet has been
aserious concern since 1940(Bosemark 1969,Coons 1975,Nakamura etal.1991).
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Savitsky (1975) was the first to produce monosomic additions from crosses
between triploid interspecific hybrids and diploid cultivated beets. This material was
then used to transfer the gene(s) for resistance to the genome of cultivated beet
(Savitsky 1978).The same strategy wasfollowed by Speckmann & De Bock (1982),
Speckmann et al. (1985), Heijbroek et al. (1983), Löptien (1984), Jung & Wricke
(1987),Heijbroek etal. (1988) andLange etal. (1990).
Two full series of monosomic additions in beet have been described (Lange
et al. 1988, Van Geyt et al. 1988, Reamon-Ramos & Wricke 1992). In offspring
families of monosomic additions, plants having 2n=19 occur with frequencies of
about 10-25%. Several such plants can be recognised on the basis of a deviating
morphology. However, this method is not 100% reliable, and can only be used in
combinationwiththecounting ofchromosome numbers,which isvery laborious.
Therefore, methods which lead to a rapid and reliable identification of
monosomic additions arevaluable.Theso-called squash-dot hybridisation technique
(Hutchinson ef al. 1985) is particularly valuable in genetics and in breeding
programmes where large numbers of plants needto be assayed (Flavell 1982). For
this approach,probes with highspecificity, and if possible ahighcopy number inthe
original genome,areneeded (e.g.Hutchinson efal.1985,Schmidt etal. 1990).
The genome of B. vulgariscontains 60% middle and highly repeated DNA
sequences. Some members of this genome fraction are organised as tandemly
arranged DNA (satellite DNA and rRNA genes), while others are clusters of simple
sequence repeats (microsatellites) or dispersed sequence families (Schmidt &
Heslop-Harrison 1993, Schmidt et al. 1993). The first satellite DNA family in the
nuclear genome of B. vulgariswas isolatedasa ßamHIsequence family (Schmidt &
Metzlaff 1991). Secondly, a sugar beet satellite DNA was isolated as a EcoRI
sequence family that showed no homology to the first one and is present in three
sections (Beta, Corollinae,and Nanae) of the genus (Schmidt et al. 1991). The
probes (PTS1and PTS2) withahighdegree of B.procumbensspecificitywere used
for the squash-blot hybridisation with the aim of screening monosomic additions
carrying an alien B. procumbens chromosome (Schmidt ef al. 1990). The same
strategy was used to identify individuals from monosomic addition lines carrying the
fragmented chromosome. The dispersed repetitive DNA probe (P64S), in
conjunction with a squash-blot hybridisation, was chosen to identify nematode
resistant individualscarrying Procumbenteschromosomes (Jung&Herrmann 1991).
New members of the Procumbentesspecific satellite DNA family Sat-121,
which was isolated from a genome subtraction library of AN5-90 (a BCN-resistant
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fragment addition (pat-1)), were characterised by Salentijn et al. (1992). The
organisation of Sat-121in the vicinity of the beet cyst nematode resistance locus
Hs1inB.patellarisand B.procumbenswasinvestigated bySalentijn etal. (1994).
The present study describes the distribution of the repetitiveProcumbentes
specific DNA probes Sat-121 and PB6-4 in genomes of B. procumbens and
B.patellarisusing both dot-blot and squash-blot hybridisation methods. It reports on
the identification and screening of extensive numbers of monosomic additions from
offspring of B. patellaris and B. procumbensaddition families using the repetitive
DNA probe PB6-4 and the squash-blot hybridisation method. The correlation
between expected monosomic addition morphotype in relation to the results of the
squash-blot hybridisation (plants with signal), is also described, as well as the
correlation between plants with signals and the results of counting chromosome
numbers. Finally,the application ofthe polymerase chain reaction (PCR) methodfor
the identification of monosomic additions,asanalternativetochromosomecounting,
willbediscussed.
Materials and methods
Plant material
Theplant materialconsistedof B.vulgaris, thewildspecies B.patellaris(2n=36) and
B. procumbens (2n=18), monosomic addition families (2n=19), representing the
complete set of nine different chromosomes of B.procumbensin diploid B.vulgaris
(Van Geyt et al.1988), and 73 unidentified monosomic addition families (2n=19) of
B.patellaris,ofwhichtheoriginwasdescribed bySpeckmann &DeBock(1982).
Preparationof repetitive DNAprobes
Two highly repetitive DNA probes named Sat-121(Salentijn et al.1992, referred to
as 121-3} and PB6-4,both specific forthe section Procumbentes ofthe genus Beta,
were used in this study. The probes were kindly donated by Dr. N.N. Sandal,
University of Aarhus, Aarhus Denmark. Sat-121 (169 bp) was derived from
chromosome 1 of B. patellarisand PB6-4was obtained from a genomic library of
B.procumbens (Salentijn et al. 1994). PB6-4has a size of 1700 bp and contains
several Sat-121 core sequences interspersed with anonymous sequences (N.N.
Sandal,pers.comm.).
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Plasmid inserts (Sat-121 was cloned in SK?and PB6-4 in pUC19) were
digested with Kpn\ (SIC) and EcoRI {pUC19)and separated from the vector by
agarose-gel electrophoresis followed by purification from the gel by freezesqueezing. Insertswere labelledwitharandomly primed DNA labellingkit (USB)with
32

Pa-dATP.

Dot-blot hybridisation
Total genomic DNA was extracted from frozen leaves according to Van der Beek
etal.(1992). 1.5 ug DNA from each sample was denaturated by heating to 100°C
for 10 min and spotted onto dry Hybond-N+ membrane, which was then dried,
crosslinked with UV light for 45 s and hybridised with the 32P-labelled DNA probes
Sat-121 and PB6-4. For hybridisation with the Sat-121 probe, five monosomic
addition plants andtheirdiploidsibs,identifiedbychromosome counting,wereused.
For PB6-4sixteen monosomic addition plants andtheir diploidsibs were used.Total
DNA samples of B. vulgaris, B. patellaris, B. procumbens and the two plasmid
inserts Sat-121andPB6-4servedascontrols.
Squash-blot hybridisation
For squashing,two sheets of Whatman 3-MM paper were immersed in 0.5 MNaOH
and placed on a piece of glass. Hybond-N+ membrane was soaked in 0.5 M NaOH
and laidontheWhatman 3-MM paper.Aplastic sheetwith small holes in it (5 mmin
diameter) was placed onthe membrane. Leaf pieces from individual seedlings were
squashed onto Hybond-N+ nylon membrane in two replications. In order to fix
enough DNA onthefilters, leaf pieces were squashed twice onthe same spots. For
eachfamily, if possible,80 individual seedlings were spottedon each membrane. B.
vulgaris, B.patellarisand B.procumbenswere usedascontrols oneach membrane.
After squashing ofthe leaf pieces,the membrane waswashed in2x SSC for 2 min,
driedovernight andcrosslinkedwith UVlightfor45s.
Southern hybridisation
PB6-4 was random primed labelled (Feinberg & Vogelstein 1983) and hybridised
overnight (60 °C) to the membranes in 1%SDS, 1 M NaCI, 10% dextransulfate,
50mM Tris-HCL pH=7.5, 100 ng/ul of denatured salmon sperm DNA after a 2 h
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pre-hybridisation. Membraneswerewashedfor 1hin0.5x SSCfollowed by 1% SDS
at 60°Cfor 1h.The membranes were sealed in Saran Wrap and exposed to X-ray
film (Kodak) at-80°Cfor 1-4 days usingintensifyingscreens.
Chromosome studies
Based either on strong signals in the squash-dot assay or on morphological
characteristics (Lange et al. 1988), plants were selected as candidate monosomic
additions. To verify the presence of the extra chromosomes or chromosome
fragments, root tips were pre-treated with aqueous 8-hydroxyquinoline (2 mM,6 h),
fixed inacetic-ethanol (1:3v/v),hydrolysed in 1NHCl at 60°Cfor 6 min, squashed
in45%acetic acid,andstained bycarefully liftingthecoverslipand addingadropof
1% aqueouscrystalviolet (Salentijn etal. 1992).
PCR
To evaluate PCR markers in different monosomic addition families and their diploid
sibs, genomic DNA from 16 monosomic additions and their diploid sibs, as well as
from B. vulgaris,B. patellarisand B. procumbens, was used as template for PCR
amplification. PCR was carried out using the primers REP:CGTAAGAGACTATGA
and REP.INV: TGAACACCTTTCAAAT. These primers are designed to amplify the
interspersed DNA between consecutive Sat-121monomeric units (Salentijn et al.
1994).
Results
Determination of the specificity and the distribution of the repetitive DNA
probes PB6-4and Sat-121inB.patellarisadditionfamilies
To investigate whether the two repetitive DNA probes {Sat-121 and PB6-4)axe
randomly dispersed over all chromosomes, their presence was evaluated in
randomly chosen monosomic additions andtheir diploid sibs.This was done bydotblot hybridisation. Total DNA was extracted from pooled plants of 16 monosomic
additionfamilies carrying anextra ß. patellarischromosome andtheir diploidsibs,of
whichthe chromosome number had already been established, and wasdot-blotted.
B. vulgaris,B. patellaris, B. procumbensand the two clones (Sat-121and PB6-4)
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were also spotted as controls. Both the repetitive DNA probe PB6-4 and Sat-121
gaveaneffective signal inallmonosomicadditions, B.patellarisand B. procumbens,
but not in the diploid sibs and in B. vulgaris.Upon cross-hybridisation with each of
the probes separately, signal was found on the spot of the other plasmids,
confirming that the two repetitive DNA probes share homology (N.N. Sandal, pers.
comm.). The repetitive DNA probe PB6-4 gave strong signals in all 16 distinct
B.patellaris addition families (Fig. 1). This indicates that PB6-4 is dispersed over
different chromosomes, since the different addition plants carry different
chromosomes asjudgedfromtheir morphotypes. Noaddition plantswithout astrong
signalfor PB6-4were found,indicating that the sequence PB6-4is possibly present
onallchromosomes.
Identificationof monosomic addition plantswiththe DNA probe PB6-4andthe
squash-blot method
The squash-blot hybridisation method (Hutchinson et al. 1985) was used to
distinguish putative monosomic addition plants carrying an extra chromosome of
B.procumbens or B. patellaris from diploid sibs, and for rapid screening of
numerous plants. The autoradiographs (see Fig. 2 as an example) show a strong
hybridisation of the DNA probe to the DNA of some of the plants. Such plants are
the expected monosomic additions, which contain the whole genome of B.vulgaris
and just one chromosome of B. patellaris or B. procumbens. Squashes of
B.patellarisand B.procumbens,serving as controls, also gave a strong signal. No
signals were observed in the squashes of B. vulgarisand of many of the tested
plants. The latter are thought to be the diploid sibs, not carrying the alien
chromosome.
In total among 640 squashed plants from eight B. procumbens addition
families 118 plants (18.4%) gave signals. The addition family carrying chromosome
2 of B. procumbens has the highest frequency (26.3%), and the family carrying
chromosome 6of B.procumbenshasthe lowest frequency, of monosomic additions
(5.0%). In the family carrying chromosome 4 of B. procumbens, plants with the
expected morphotype died at seedling stage and squash-blotting was not possible.
The result clearly shows the random distribution of this repetitive DNA probe on at
least eight different chromosomes of B. procumbens.A total of 4580 candidate
plantsfromthe B.patellarisadditionfamilies weretestedyielding628plants (13.7%)
with a positive signal. The family named A3-1-3 has the highest frequency of
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Fig. 1.Dot-blot hybridisation of 16different monosomic addition families (1-16),carrying an extra
chromosome of B. patellaris in B. vulgaris (M) and their diploid sibs (D), to the Procumbentes
specific repetitive DNA probe (PB6-4).B. vulgaris(vul),B.patellaris (paf), B.procumbens (pro)as
well as two clones, SK*with a Sat-121 insert and pUC19 with a PB6-4 insert, were spotted as
controls

Fig.2.Asquash-blot of 80 individual seedlings from one addition family intwo replications andof
B. vulgaris, B. patellaris and B. procumbens as controls, hybridised to the repetitive DNA probe
PB6-4.Addition plants carrying an extra chromosome of B.patellaris, as well as B.patellaris and
B.procumbens, gaveastrong signalafter autoradiography
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monosomic addition plants (30.8%), whereas the family B1-1-285 has the lowest
frequency (1.3%).The addition families A5-1-14, A5-1-24 and B1-1-10 do not have
individuals givingasignal,suggestingthat nomonosomic addition plants are present
in these families. The observation shows that there is variation between addition
families in relation to the presence of a signal. To test for heterogeneity between
families, a chi-square test was performed on data classified by the presence or the
absence of plants with a signal in the different B. procumbens and B. patellaris
addition families. The %zvalue in B. procumbens addition families is significant
(X2=16.58, df=7) at the 5% level (P=0.02). The %z value in B. patellaris addition
families isalso highlysignificant (x2=208.2,df=65) atthe0.5%level.
Comparison of putative monosomic addition plants for their morphotype per
family
For the B. procumbensfamilies the morphotype of the addition plants has already
been described (Lange et al. 1988). Therefore the plants with such a morphotype
could be identified,andthe results compared with those of squash-blotting totest in
how many cases the morphotype does not predict the addition phenotype,
particularly at the seedling stage. In this respect two classes of morphotype
(B.procumbensputative monosomic addition morphotype versus plants with normal
morphotype) were compared with two classes of plants (the addition plants giving a
signal, 2n=19 versus plants without a signal, 2n=18) in the eight families of
B.procumbensand intenof B. patellaris.
In B. procumbens addition families, among 118 plants giving a signal 98
plants hadthe putative morphotype and20 plants had a nearly normal morphotype.
Most of the plants (500) showing no signal had the B. vulgaris morphotype, but
some plants without a signal (22) had adeviating morphotype. The distribution over
thetwo morphotypes isshown inTable 1.A2x2 contingency testwascarried outto
determine whether these two characteristics are independent. The %z values were
highly significant
Inthe B.patellarisaddition families most of the plants without a signal (604)
again showedthe normal morphotype, while, as is presented inTable 2,the results
of plants with a signal varied.Among 115 plants giving a signal, 66 had a deviating
morphotype and 49 had a nearly normal morphotype. The contingency test showed
highly significant x2 values, except for the families B3-1-1 and B1-1-10. Among 80
plants in family B1-1-10 12 candidate plants with the putative morphotype did not
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Table 1. Proportions of deviating and normal morphotypes among plants with and without a signal in the
squash-blotting experiments, using B.procumbensadditionfamilies,and results of a2x 2contingency test
Chr.

Family

Number

With signal (2n= 19)

Without signal (2n=18)

/

no.

name

of plants

Putative

Putative

Normal

(2x2 contingency)1

Pro-1

D1-2-13

80

15

0

0

65

73.57***

Pro-2

D2-2-27

80

14

7

9

50

17.55"*

Pro-3

D3-2-17

80

8

12

2

58

15.23***

Pro-5

I3-2-24

80

17

0

1

62

68.81***

Pro-6

D3-2-35

80

4

0

3

73

32.70***

Pro-7

AU6-1-4

80

12

1

0

67

65.70***

Pro-8

D3-2-13

80

12

0

0

68

72.34***

Pro-9

C6-1-3

80

16

0

7

57

45.31***

Normal

' Significant at P<0.001

Table 2 . Proportions of putative and normal morphotypes among plants with and without a signal in the
squash-blotting experiments, using B.patellars addition families,and results of a 2x 2contingency test per
family
Family

Number

With signal (2n=19)

Without signal (2n= 18)

£

name

of plants

Putative

Putative

(2x2 contingency)1

B1-1-8

80

14

7

2

57

34.90***

B1-1-9

78

9

5

9

55

13.61***

B1-1-10

80

0

0

12

68

B3-1-1

80

2

10

5

63

D1-1-1

67

6

0

9

52

18.20*"

D1-1-2

80

12

3

5

60

33.87***

DM-3

80

6

4

7

63

12.60"*

D1-1-4

78

6

8

2

62

15.62"*

D1-1-5

80

3

5

5

67

4.27*

D1-1-6

80

8

7

57

10.38***

Normal

*and **Significant at P<0.001or P<0.05

Normal
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give a signal after hybridisation, indicating that no correlation exists in this family.
Chromosome counting in this family, however, proved that the plants with the
putative morphotype hadonly 18chromosomes.
Chromosome studies
After squash-blot hybridisation, all addition families but three gave clear signals for
at least some plants, indicating the addition of a chromosome of B. patellaris or
B.procumbens.To verify the addition, the chromosome number of both putative
additions on the basis of morphotype and of plants with a signal were compared in
arbitrarily chosen B. patellarisand B. procumbensaddition families. In 13 addition
families out of 106plants,57 plantswith anextrachromosome, atelosomic addition
or a fragment addition, gave a signal, while 49 plants with 2n=18 chromosomes
lacked a signal. The outcome of the chromosome counting clearly confirms the
accuracy ofthe result ofthesquash-blothybridisation.
Apart from plants with the addition of a full chromosome, plants were also
observed which carriedonlyapart oftheextrachromosome.Allselected plants with
a signal in the addition families D1-1-4 and D1-1-5 were telosomic additions. In
addition family B3-1-1 one plant among 12selected with a signal appeared to be a
telosomic addition. In addition family B1-1-9 out of 14 selected plants two with
divergent morphotype were fragment additions. These types of plants with signals
but with different morphotypes can be considered as a target for the detection of
possiblefragment additions.
DNAamplification bythepolymerasechainreaction(PCR)
To assay the possibility of using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for the
identification of monosomic additions asanalternative tochromosome counting,the
PCRwas carried out usingprimers REPand REP.INV. Genomic DNAfrom different
monosomic addition families and their diploid sibs, whose chromosome numbers
had already been established by counting, was used as a template for PCR
amplification. DNA from the parents of the addition plants (B. vulgaris,B.patellaris
and B.procumbens)servedascontrols.The results ofthese PCR amplifications are
shown in Fig. 3. Several bright bands were amplified in B. vulgaris only, clearly
distinguishing B. vulgarisfrom both B. patellaris and B. procumbens. The same
bright bands arealso present inall diploidsibs but completely absent in B. patellaris
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Fig. 3. PCR patterns obtained with primers REPand REP.REVusing genomic DNA from monosomic
additions andtheir diploid sibs as atemplate.Lanes 1, 2and 3 represent B. vulgaris,B.patellars, and
B,procumbens, respectively. Addition families and their diploid sibs from left to right are A5-1-24 to
A5-1-30 (D=diploid and M=monosomic addition;C=1kb ladder). Notethe bright band (arrow) amplified
inB. vulgaris(lane 1)

